The Greater Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
2020 Teacher of the Year

Educators representing the City of Hollywood’s public and private schools will be honored at this year’s Greater Hollywood Chamber of Commerce Teacher of the Year Award Ceremony.

Forty educators, from K-12 schools, will be recognized and celebrated for their accomplishments in the classroom on Friday, May 15th, 2020 at the Orangefield Golf & Country Club.

“Teachers are more than just educators, said Tammy Ayon, GHCC Education Committee Chair. “They are mentors, friends and a support system to our students. We just want to recognize the lasting impact they make in our community.”

To be selected, the nominees had to be chosen by their respective schools. Each nominee had to go through Broward County Public Schools’ multi-stage process to be considered.

Best regards,
Marie Suarez, CEO / Executive Director
SPONSORSHIPS

CORPORATE SPONSOR | $1,500
- Reserved table of 10 preferred placement
- Logo on all promotional materials
- Recognition at the podium

SUPPORTING SPONSOR | $1,000
- 5 seats Reserved
- Logo on all promotional materials
- Recognition at the podium

ADMISSION
General | $25

TABLE RESERVATION
RESERVED BY TABLE OF 10
General | $500

For more info on how to become one of our dedicated sponsors, please contact Jonathan Jacobskind – Director of Programs & Events, jonathan@hollywoodchamber.org or via phone at 954 923-4000